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for the'praise xvnrthy part taken by yoursell 
couse, and believe roe. My dear яіг,

MINCfflN

|XT Mr Burk 
pires on Phrenoi 
8t. John Hotel.

The following is front onr correspondent :— 
Saturday evening, 6 o'clock—Nothing Inter 

than yon will find in the Gazette, with the exception 
of a report that the troops marched to C humbly 
without interruption-. Mr. Speak, of St. Charles, 
came in about two o'clock. Ho 
armed bodies directing their courses in the same 
direction, Some of them stopped him ami asked 
him if he was a patriot or a bureaucrat ; on his re
plying that he was the former, they permitted him

‘^The New-York Mail has not yet reached town, 
owing to the non-arrival of the boat this morning, at 
St. John.

' ffany thing further transpire before the dépar- 
tnre of the boat. 1 will write.”

Logs of the ship Sir Robert ft. THck.—Tl\e follow
ing is an extract rf a letter, received from Lloyd's 

Nov^-Scotia.

cited, with the trifling profit of 13 per cent. But 
these are easily answered, bl Belgium they count
ed only qn 70,000 passengers, yet they were obliged 
to make a second line accommodate the increased 
number, in North Germany, too, the country is 
much flatter, and the cost per German mile will 
not exceed one half of the cxpence in Belgium.— 
Augsburg Gazette-

Gambling.—A desperate attempfat suicide wps 
made a few days ago at Bolongne-snr-Mer, by a 
young English ronsicinn, who had lost £300, at a 
gamin* house in Paris, and the same sum at Boulo
gne on the very day of his arrival. The unfortunate 
but nitsgiiidedjyoniig manjwentjintoanlapotheenry's 

іор in the town, and asked for a small quantity of 
ndanum to lull the pain arising from a pretended 

local irritation. While the druggist was labelling 
the phial intended for his customer, the latter seized 
the large vessel containing the narcotic, and swallow
ed a considerable portion before the master Of The 
shop was able to snatch it from his grasp. The 
instantaneous application of a powerful 
prevented immediate danger, and the rash yonng 
man was with as little delay as possible, conveyed 
to toe town hospijal, where he received such further 
assistance es his case required, fie was soon pro
nounced out of danger. On Itis removal to the hos
pital not more t’ in twelve sous were found in his 
pocket.

Thé Chancellor of thé Ехсяж^гея.—The 
following’Ietter from the Chancellor of Exchequer 
was received by the Rev. Mr. Downes, P. P.. Pa- 
trick's-well, in reply to an invitation to attend the 
public dinner in Limerick, last Monday :—” Mount 
Trenchard, Sep. 28. Sir.—Ї have had the honour of 
fefceiving votir note, inviting me to a public dinner 
intended to be given to the member* for the county 
and city of Limerick. 1 regret to say that the pro
bability of my absence from this county at the period 
yon have named prevents me from being able to 
profit by voar courtesy, t would have ot 
been glad to have had nn opportunity of marking my 
satisfaction at the resnlt ot the election for (he coun
ty and city, and toy personal respect for the repre
sentatives returned by two independent bodies of 

I have the honor to be. Sir. your 
“ T. Spring Rice.”

examination, and my fjrientirtfc friend will shortly rights, and will use every exertion to maintain them; 
-rive the world the result of his researches, and whilst at the кате time our loyalty to onr Qneen, 
ecology will receive a precious addition to its already and our respect for ЙШ laws, eliall be amongst onr 
astounding data. proudest and most distinguishing characteristics.

Captain Gruff was intensely captivated wiih a (Applause.) 
rural paintin'* over the door representing a red cow 
taking a drink. He was uncertain whether it was 
a - Vnndyk. a '• Wilkie,” ora “ Michael Angelo.” 
hilt from the exquisite shading of the sky, І at once 
pronounced it a “ Claude,” and so did my friend 
the doctor. Lieut. Rake and the Hon. Sir. Mouth
ful snt on the sill of the door play ing jack-stones, and 
the Indians stretched themselves along the fire-place 
for a sneuze. Tims ended our first days journey.
We were to be up with the sun on the next day : 
and every one shnfled fi>r himself, each getting is 
far from the fleas ns lie could, some on ihe counter, 
others on the tables and benches. Nothing worth 
noticing occurred during the night, except the snor
ing of my friend the doctor, owing to too much con
gloméra tejn his nasal organs.

Next week 1 shall send you the remainder of my 
journal, and in the mean time beg leave Id subscribe 
myself ynnr most obedient.

Am. 2Û. AARON INGLEWOOD.

Messrs. Editors.—It is .'о їм? regretted that the 
writer of the cominuriiceiion signed ; Y,’ in your 
last, had not deferred its publication till he could 
have seen dm pfeeious list <>f " Civil appointments, 
from d.e Royal Gazrile of the 23d inst.”—He might 
have culled from ir. n few more instances of exclu- 
sire appointment*, made by the ” Dictntor, his coad
jutor and subordinate--/’ How very opportune tho 
discovery, f/iat the Queen’s Commission of the 
Peace required additional Justices in so many 
Counties ! Row very lucky that jmf dne nddi'iona!
Justice slionld be wanted in Charlotte, and only one 

«cat on the bench to tho new member !

ffomtmmlcatitms.
most trnl

fIW.GEORGE
Com. 1st Botf. York County Militia

to гне editor ok the chronicle.
/Sir:—An advertisement in the Courier of the 

2T»th lilt, relative to a run away African, has induc
ed me to offer to the literary world a few extracts 
from my joornal xvhich 1 find is entitled "The Ex
pedition to Loch Lomond, 8ciénlific and Sporting : 
also a detailed Recount of the exploration ol the
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Freda irton. 24th Nov
Sir,—I have jnst received from Capt. M'Beatb, 

commanding the Rifle Company attached to my 
Baltalionfim^nclosed most gratifying paper фогр 
taming tfff sighmmtc* of each individual belonging 
to hi» Company, a\d their volimtatVfffer tb per
form any duty whicIMIis Excellency the Com- 
mandcr-in-Chief may deem necessary foi the good 
of Her Majesty's service.

fn thus forwarding the document presented to 
mtLÎ beg to observe, that should His Excellency 
fiwtRr necessary to avail himself of therr services, 
noxv so handsomely offered. I can venture to say, 
that they will be found as effective a Militia Compa
ny as any in America, and fully deserving of coufr-

They are completely armed with the best of Ri
fles, in full uniform, »nd most excellent marksmen— 
true to the Queen and the British Constitution.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

GEO. MlNf'HIN, Lieut. Colonel.
Com. 1st Stott. York Ctmnty Militia.

Hon. Lient: Col. Shore, Adjt. Gen. &c. Ac.

Adjutxnt General’* Office,
Indention

Sir—Your letter dated . 
received 
ry offer 
manded 
Battalion
the honour of laying be 
Chief.

And I am directed by ІНія ЕлсеПепсу fo request 
that you will lie pleased to convey to CaptM'Beath, 
hie brother Officers, Non-commissioned officers, end 
men of his Company. Sir John Harvey’* thank* for 
this oiftr of service,/filch he consider* «nest^

£

THE FRENCH IN AFRICA.

) Accounts have been this day received respecting 
the forces of the Bey of Constantine, which prove 
that there has been great exaggeration in almost all 
the information hitherto published, and among others 
in [lie Arab letter, which has been jhiblished.

The Aga'* camp, according to the advices, doe* 
reckon 8000 cavalry, and the Bey’s itself has 

not 5000
assembled round his standard 9000 cavalry in all 
g The soldiers shut up in Constantine may amount to 
4000, but they are far from being all of them Turks, 
as lias been said. There are not a thousand ; the 
remainder are Moors, Konlouglis, and Arabs. The 
old Algiers Janissaries, came from Tunis in spite of 
the-prohibition, andlhdse sent fromTripoh, amount 

to a fexv hundreds. NVe have heard, indeed, 
that others have been lately landed at Tripoli, no 
doubt to proceed to Const'antiim. but ail accounts 
rate the men landed at only between seven and 
eight himdretj men, and they cannot yet have reach
ed і he Bey's c#nip.

Notxviihstonding his efforts, if doe* not appear 
that Achmet has gathered a sufficient number of 
gunners for his artillcrv : such of his piece--- as have 

roper carriages are few in number, and he trusts 
that means of resisiance. He hopes ribgve 

all that the march of onr troop* will be‘d* layed by 
the difficult ics of the ground, the cutting* which he 
has caused to be made in all directions, and even 
the had *ea«ori. xvhich approaches. Such k the 
whole secret of his late négociations.

As for the foot soldiers compering tho hulk/ not 
the strength, of his army, if is inq 
their number ; they are Kabyle* 
increase according to circumstances, and who make 
war for their oxvn account. A more important 
point is that of knowing with xvhom the intermediate 
tribes will side. If. ns we may hope, the cholera do 
not re-nppear. ІГ tho weather continue fine, and 
some success mark our first marches, it is probable 
flint those tribes will at least observe» neutrality.— 
Courier Français.

\7x9 s.mrse of the Marsh Creek.” My object in doing 
this, is solely to make more generally understood the 
resources and capabilities of a section oi the county 
hitherto little knuxvn ; and although the narrative 
may be interspersed with a fexv interesting sketches 
of the surrounding scenery, and here snd iiiere an 

ortmz companion*, and although 
like most extracts from

feet 8x10feet
10x1*2feet

Louisa Ann, 
Bail

It is ealciiluted that Achmet has no!
I.adventure of

upon the xvltole, it may 
Journals he little xvortli, yet it may i 
uninteresting. Onr party consisted of Dr. Mineral, 
Captain Gruff. Lieut. Rake, the Hon. Mr. Mouth- 
Ini. aod’mvself, together with four Indians of the 
Onangondahulah lr,ibe. XVe xver»; lu!,;, 
with canoes, guns, both single and doub 
with lots of ammunition, trout rods, and salmon 
1 jesters, hooks, lines, salmon an 1 cel spears

18th August, 1837. the day xv;«« 
a gentle ripple ran along the undulating \ 
the magnificent harbour of ffie city of Sai 
Every thing conspired to make the journey prosper
ous, and the sun which seldom shines in these

not he altogether
fJfOGSHEAE 
JJL gar : 39 pm

niasses ; 20 bags Pi- 
,** Cuba cigars: *> 
m Lignum vita* ; lw 
,w while lauding.
ay 19. _____ :

Agent at Yarmouth
I have now to inform yon of the loss of the ship 

“ Sir Robert H. Dick.” on her voyage from Lon
don (whence she sailed on the9th October,) on the 
night of the 22d instant, near the half moon rocks 

y gone lo piece*, 
materials if any 
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life 24th instant, which I 

a voluntn-

09. 1837
Mr. For rest all has been returned to represent the 

County of Sydney, N. S. in the GeneralAssembly.regions now smiled most benignly upon the Onder-

It xvas onr intention to hare reached the Marsh 
creek by the rout of the mill pond, thence portaged 
across to the abordean. but the information xve re
ceived relative fo the flux and reflux of the tide and to open a .
tho ilangcron, no,ore of the hon.-y.pno {Ml! Росії- How eery htchyyhot met two. md only two odd 
font), nronnd it* pielnreMjito bnrdcro determimd no hr.n.1 Jo.noo., ohonlj be wonted mflte Ci у nf JCf 
to double the pJniu.nl» bn winch the city is built. John, to offord eeo « to Mr. f un,Midi ennom .ltd 
end novi-utiur thot inn of Ihe SCO. pottoge осо., to | t.eplww nn 4 : II,,w lucky Ihot o mtffieient nnm- 
the river winch wo, lo he the field of nor reoearclio. I her of eddltumnk .liould he neccooorv „I f.or.cton. 
nnd dioeoverir,. We pill helm nbrmt therefore end to allow eeete lo both the Member, the new one ee- 

point, the conoee went ewimmingly pecinllv ! How extremely Rrrtonole thet ntet one 
,l„„, “and oil went merry о, o marri.ige bell. ' ohonld be Wonted in Snnhnry to oeenmmodotc Ihe 
My companinmi were iliocmming oimdry nmllor. new member! lint oh ! how т.мі fenunole thnt 
wiih iheir aboriginal Pilot.,, among die real, the best Ihe temporary obrence of die Jiiahce ol Ihe Com* 
mode of catching lark,, whether by puliii# frwdi men Plena for York, "hnuhl make an opening for 
salt on their tails, or laying oh (he back with the the Dictator ч brother-in-laxv !! 
mouth open and letting them fly down, while I xvas 
more seriously engaged in contemplating tho active 
and.stirring scenery around me. Every wharf xvas 
alive xvitli business, and th* harbour in nil directions 
filled with shipping, eome discharging, others taking 
in their rich cargoes. Here and there floated a raft 

fishing boat redolent of Gasperennx, now 
ing with and uoxv contending against tho cur- 
the gny song of the mariner, 

u Hi randy dandy O,
Wif/i a galloping handy j.mdy O.”

The hoars/: voice of the Slevidore, tho shrill cry of 
the *ea cull, and the quick stroke of the anvil and 
hainm-jr, formed a delightful "сипсоГ/іоГ sweet 
Fournis” that kept the immnginatinn continually on 
the stretch. Oil one of the docks espeniaHv, xve 
noticed eoum youths actively-engaged in catching 
toray cods, Ijieut. Rake propo 
and a participation in the sport, hut our time would 
not permit, and >xo were anxious to get over the 
portage before night, though loth to leave a spot so 
full of food for a poetic ami ape 

On roundingthe I’eninsiiln. t 
county is grand and imposing, the natural boldness 
of the shores on one side, and the dark online of the 
forest on the other, strikes the traveller at once. A 
fexv neat cottages relieve the eye iivllii? distance, but 
the soil does not epptinrto be exteneivoly cultivated ; 
we were informed by some of the inhabitants in that 
direction, that the waters on which we were then 
majestically riding, receeded daily far into the bay, 
and presented iti its stead one extensive flat of wind,

9. Colonel Bf 
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wishes for (heir 
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of service from the Rifle Company, dom
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ilitia. nn4f r yomr command. I ha<L 

efore the Commander-in-
і

The Inst detachment of the gallant 43d Regiment 
is about to depart forthwith fur Fredericton, fn or
der to expedite their arrival at. Hoad Quarters, we 
tvould recommend an instantaneous subscription of 
onr spirited Citizens, to procure carriages for the 
conveyance of those brave fellows and their baggage 
to Fredericton, that they may he saved the fatigue 
ofa long and heavy march. We feel assnred that 
onr citizens require no nrgiirg fi> this good deed hr 
time of necessity ; a fexv hours would raise more 
than eufficient for the object in view.

York M
1
1 .mssihle to cakÿlate 

s, whose numbers lierWiee

in this city.
W Allnhwnt 
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evening amon< 
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Sir John Coff 
C.innda. Hume 

Sir F. B. ft 
Upper C я nnda.

Sir Archibald 
war. John Hoy 

The health of 
■son, Esquire. .1

The M 
eer. 43d Reg 

(Г..ІОПСІ t• 
propriate speec

able to them, and at the same time to say that 
Excellency will not hesitate in accepting it if і cir
cumstance» should render it necessary and expe
dient to do so.

Jty Command,
GEO. SHORE. 

/Adjt. General Militia. 
f Lieut. Colonel Minehin, commanding 1st Batlelion 

York M flit id, Fredericton.

constituent* 
obedient servant

made for Reed's

ILTWe feel mtid/jrieawir 
lowing documents from the 
They have been tin? first to 
in support of Her Majesty's Government, nnd-io 
give their aid, if necessary, in suppressing rebellion 
in the Canadas. We are assured that the senti
ments expressed by them will be warmly responded 
to by tens of thousands in this loyal Province. The 
Militia forces of our City and County, though not 
first to offer, will nevertheless be found staunch to 
"the back bone, and their motto is “ ready boys rea
dy,” They rejoice in the example set them by 
York County, and their service* will not be found 
wanting at our Governor's command.

o in publishing (he fol- 
York County Mjlitia.гін» ШфШіе.

ST. JOHN, ЇЩпШШ]ІШ.
!

volunteer their servicesMilitary Fpnf.ral.—A most infer$«fiog scene 
took place on Friday, the 25th, pt the Regent's Park 
Bnrricks. by the burial of the last Waterloo officer 
the 2d Life Guards. When it is remembered that 
only txventy-txvn short years have elapsed since this 

event, the recollection of how few are loft is 
i?d lo increase the impression on onr mind* of 

the fleeting passage of the generations of men. Near
ly twenty-five years ago, upon Ihe death of Sir 

Moore, who was 
Chief Surgeon of the second Life Guards, received 
from llm country a pension of £1,000 n year: he 
afterwards resigned, nnd Mr. Broughton was ap
pointed in his place, 
to the continent, nnd 
he too has gone and has followed the millions who 
preceded him into the dark shades of the ri'lenlless 
grave. The cerehmhy of the interment 
impressive, and touched (be feelings 
friends or Étrangers, it was novel, being a mixture 
of military and civil arrangements. The procession 
Wliiçh included л stranger in sable caparisons, and 

band and drums, playing 
March.”

(Signed)
II is to he hoped that all these nominees of the 

Dictator will he properly grateful for the honor con
ferred upon them, and that flic noxv Members of 
Assembly, a* in duty hound, will shew their grati 
tude by voting in favor of the Dictator, xvhen again 
proposed hy Mr. Wyer. seconded by Mr. Wilmot, 
as Speaker of the Assembly. Z-

CANADA.—The affairs of this fair portion of her 
Majesty’s possessions are in a most deplorable state, 
and can be clearly traced to mismnnagemc.it in those 
who unfortunately are placed over Colonial Go
vernments.—Tho imbecile and temporising mea
sures which have been forwarded from time lo tim<f 
from the Colonial Office tojlw Administrator of tho 
Government in Canada, hatred to all the difficulties 
nird treasonable practice* which now unhappily ex
ist. If the British Cabinet hnd neted with firn r 
nnd decision in settling the diflbreueee between the 
parties, when first presented to them, matters would 
never have arrived to this crisis. Had n conquered 
people been made to respect British laxvs and Bri
tish justice with a firm and nntemporising hand, 
the seed* of rebellion would not have,taken so deep 
a root, and the .uprising of a contemptuous moo 
might have been punished with good effect upon 
future agitator*. The following is the latest impor
tant intelligence received:

The following i* extracted from nn Extra of the 
Montreal Courier of Saturday. The Herald and 
Gazet^nouriy agree in the «aine statement :—

[ Extract from the Mo/ning Courier Extra.] 
u Montreal, Nov. 18.—On Thursday evening a 

considerable number of warrants were lodgedid 
the hands of Mr. Dclisle, the high cun*tqUh;, who 
entered immediately on the discharge of tho duty 
assigned him. and succeeded, witlin parly of special 
constable*, in arresting six of the delinquent*,— 
Messrs. Andre Ouimet, president of the “ Fils de. la 
Lihnte'f J. Dtlnlld, an employe ill Pigeon 
Frntts. Tavernier, of the Faubourg ’St. Antoine; 
George De Boucherville, advocate ; Dr. SinuifU ; 
and a student at law. immed Leblanc 
other xvarraills were not served, owing to the absence 
of the parties for wlioee benefit they were intended. 
Among tho absentees, we understand, were "Dr. 
O'Callaghan, Thoe. 8. Brown. Rodolphe Desri- 
vieres, and Ovide Perrault. The uirested parties 
were all safely lodged in gnnl. A report lias been 
in circulation, that Mr. Deerivieres has since been 
arrested, but up to lust night nothing had occurred 
to warrant it.

We have not learned positively the precise nature 
of these arrest*. Public report declares them to he 
for high treason ; and wo are tint axvnre that there 
is any reason to suppose it incorrect in this particu-

A detachment of the 43d Regiment, nnder the 
command of Captain Eger ton, arrived hereon Mon
day last from Saint John. ,

ŒT The Officer commanding the 43d Regt re
quests that lift Sheriff, the resident Gentry, afro In- 
habifanfi^-ilrgbneral. at the Oromocto, will accept 
his pnTilic acknowledgments and warmest thanks 
for ih-ir very great kindness and hosnitnhlvto the 
Officers nnd Men of a doinchment of the 43u1tegt„ 
on their arrival there after a long nnd fatiguing 
inarch fnrtn Gage Town, on (he 26th instant, a* 
well a ft to a detachment under Captain Bell, which 
arrived there Ihe week previous.

Henry G. Clopper, Charles Lee, Daniel L. 
Robinson, George Minehin. Charles P. Wetmore, 
nnd Thomas Gill. Esquires, and Muses Pickard, to 
be Соттібяіопегв for tho Alms House and Work 
llonse in the Connty of York.

CharlotteTown, (P

ghty
calculât

or a 

Tent,
Nov. 29. 1937 upon 

of MrMoore, elder brother
British Mftoo.

From the. London Globe, October 10. From the Royal Gazette, Noumber 29, •
At a meeting of the Officers of the First Ikiiiafion 

York Comity Militia, held at the .Adjutant’s Office, 
inFredefieton, on Thursday the 23d day of Novem 
her. 1837.

He nccom 
xvas with іnpanied the regiment 

it at Waterloo ; butSPEECH OF THE MARQUIS OF CHAN- 
DOS.

ТЦе Marquis of ChandOs visited the Farmers' 
Market Ordinary, at Aylesbury, last xveck, and ad- 

mesent on the state and prospects of 
agriculture. Ho said—It is true I am not a practi
cal farmer, hut I am desirous of knowing from those 
who are, what Iheir opinions arc of the condition 

prosperity of tjie agricultural interest, and if 
thev Cun point out to me any means by which 1 cun 
assist their views, or carry out their intentions, 
shall, ns 1 have before assured you, have the deepest 
satisfaction in doing so. (Cheers.) We are all 
dependent on the soil, and it is our bonnden duty to 
consult upon the best fmftjner in xvhich we Can 
maintain, it# right# and increase its prosperity. 
(Great applause.) We have often met to discuss 
the subject when the pressure of the times» 
circumstance* have threatened agricnltii 
even then we resolved unanimously lo exert our 
selves ami not bo east down by apparent difficulties 
or overpoxvered hy droopping spirits; nnd it is most 
satisfactory to knoxv that those meetings, and tho 
measures resulting from them, have had their -effect 
in the county and the country. (Cheers.) It is 
gratifying to think tlmt panial success at least hue 
attended our exertions, and tlmt if we cannot con
gratulate ourselves on general prosperity, we are 
at least in a belter Condition than xvo xvere some fexv 
yegrs since (Hear, hear.) To say that xve are 
prosperous tvould be to us much too strong a word, 
but yet xve are bound to confess the improvement 
of our market* anti the prospects of belter prices for 
our produce (Hear, hear.) tint whatever may be 

position »t this time, xve owe no thanks to her 
Majesty's <nmisters for the share they have had in 
conducing to our bettered circumstances (Hear, 
hear.) No. The Kirmers have to thank themselves, 
and themselves only, for their present improved 
Condition, and if they desire, ns і am sure they do. 
to continue ill the some situation, they must do so 
hym persevering mid united effort—hy meeting to 
take steps in common, mid to remind the legislature 
from time to time of their importance in th« nation 

riy protection^. ^6ttc6rilig.) 1 rejoice to sav—and if.I have been 
ted across, and 0f ЯИу service in tho cause. I nm proud of it—that 

the Dinners have acted with an unity and a spirit

On Tuesday I 
the house of his 
on view of the l 
necidenily (Irow 
Lower Black,fir 
turned accordin 

On Monday. її 
of the body of Jp 

дяеейіспгіу droxv 
off lire South 8 
where the store 
by Messrs. Killf!

ent was dei ply 
of all, whether 

novel, being a mixture
dressed those PRF.SF.NT.

sud a disembarkation Lient. Colonel G. Minehin, Major M. Brnnnen ;
Captains fi. L. Roh'iisoU, W. M'Henth 
lor, 0. E. Koichuin, L. A. Wilmot, G. F. 8 
J. Holbrook. J. A. Beckwith, T. Gardiner, J 8 
Shore; Lieutenants F. E. Beckwith, W. Grosveiinr 
A. Coy. H. Fulton. J. Gregory. W. 8. Estev, D 
M'Leod, W. D. Hartt, 8. Barker. W. degee, Jun.;
Second Lieutenant Thomas Bnwdeju Ensigns G.
Woods, B. Carroll, 8. I). M'PHmM G. I,ee, J.
F. Bcrton ; Paymaster, JamethS’aylor, (Capt.) ;
Adjt. G. F. И. Minehin, (СарДгхІг. M ister 11.
Wolhimpfef, (Capt.) ; Sttfgiioft Thomas Ememmi.

Rewired unanimously, That we, in common 
with our fellow sylfieets in lift# Prhvince of New 
Brunswick, deeply lament the spirit nf violence and 
rebellion now exhibited in the Province of Lower 
Canada, and which, fostered and excited by evil 
minded persons, will, unless immediately chucked 
and piit down, plungo the Country in anarchy and

That it is our duty at this time to give expression 
to those feelings of loyalty by which tho people of 
tills Province Tiave ever been uctuutud, and thus to 
convey our unqualified disapprobation nf the pro 
ceeding* of the sedition# faction in Tower Canada 
a# well as our cordial sympathy for, Wind des 
support, our loyal fellow subjects in that 

That having learned that Her Majesty’s 
stationed in this Province are under order 
ceed to Quebec, xve have now assembled to offer 
onr services to Hi# Excellency the Commander in 
Chief, for the performance of Garrison duty, or any 
other Military service to which llis Excellency may 

V, ... , , , _I ■- . ,b6 pleased to priler us, for the maintenance of the
Ato.gli ocl.*k nnthr-m,c livening, puny of Q,njgn*s Government, «ni fur Hie prelection llfllie 

18 el life Revel MoinrmU'.IUnteer Cevnlry Under |ivel of fellow subject*, end we
linen selves. The Madrid cornier of llie Licnl. Krtnalillger wee deepalclieil lo 8t. Jo in a vin) Гм| c,„lvi„c,,,,| ,|nl lbe nnn-colMni*ji.ilii'il officer»

19th have missed. The py p cfloF f ІІ'еЗ 1 »t, of Sara- Longneuil and Chnmbly with Constable Malo, to n„,j meti of Ihe Battalion, and Companies attached
gdssa sav nothing t but it is thmigHtcurtaiii that Doll effect the arrest of two worthies of that plica, Messrs. t|lvre,„ moved by a like sense of their allegiance
Carlos ami Zariategm have joined. Dr. D'Avignon and Déniant. Having quietly „«d duty to U,eir Queen and Country, will, with

Accounts Imve been received of the landing of the e{feRlel, their object, they set out on tbmi return, -pf,eerli,(,iess atld alacrity, obey the cujjs.of His Ex- 
Puke of Nemours at Boon on the 14th. Mgrent- ubo,llt U.rnec clock in the ninminc, by mime

N>st activity prevails. But the expedition is not !il>ulv road- f”, fr°n‘ -иттЬІу. they met with a Keiudml. That l.ietit. Colonel Mmcliin do wait
still more rejoice to say that they have ever acted tnstart till the first of October, sav the latest letter*. ГпИ? of 1,1,01,1 “".Vf I’f*0»*- vnnouslv armed, who. „ „ ція F.xcellency the Comnmiider in Chief, and
with tmdeviating loyalty (Cheers.) Yes—her This will bring it almost a# lntü/Й Marshal Cluueels however, xvent oil as they approached. At about a communicate the foregoing resolutloiw. ^
Majesty has no more loyal nnd devoted subjects expedition last vear У ' “ mile from Umgneull. they were warned bv a wo-
tlmu the farmers of this country, and I will vouch ,,,, * r • , ... man, that a large woJy of men was in waiting for
for them they will ever continue so (Great cheer- .. ‘he. Dr.e,>”r.*t.,,0tV®,L‘e Л івГ,пт,т^ПІ оГ 1-e them a little (briber un: but from some cause or 
ine.) In the Inst session of parliament nothing of ,n llle W ,'0rd.V*^mr * r4v- srel,.“ other the information was disregarded, and Utu par-
very great importance to the firming interest occur, i>c ,Ve j’.rofrreM- . No е*Пе,''Г W,l' bft, 0M ‘S'9 ty proceeded as bdfore. They bad gone on but n
red Mr. Clay’s.motion for the repeal of the corn '"ЇЙ*?.* 0Г.с”т:,.Г,°П b 'ЄГ 1>!nJe*,vrho" very short distance, when they found themselves al-
laxvs xvas lost by a large majority, tint there was n,,,,»«‘dMr. A. E. I lialoti, U. A. with a sitting fora musl r|oee t0 „ body of tliree hundred in n field on 
one motion made which passed through two stages P”,11,1 31mint,,lt*- the right of the road, protected by n lugh fence, and
—[allude to a bill introduced by Mr. Robinson It has occasioned some surprise that Dr. Southey, armed with rifles mid muskets. The party in ad- 
(then M.T*. for Worcester, hut not now in parlia- poet laitriato. lies not vet strung his lyre on the vaime moved on to pan them, but was received by 
ment) forallowing foreignvorn in bond to be ground accession nl liis royal rois'tte<s. л heavy fire, wldcll it was impossible for them to rë-
nnd made into biscuits in this country mid to lie The Colonelcy of the Second Battalion of the Cftih turn with effect, armed as they were with pistols 
exported duty free. This I Considered as a preli- Regiment of -Foot lias become vacant by the death of only, allil lh>ttt â hotly which on account of the high 
miliary attack on the com laws, and I gave it my General the lion. Edmund Phipps. fence they coyld not charge sworo in hand. L.mler
most decided opposition, and the morion for the дуІР ffouses of Parliomnit_The granite to he 9‘еяП circumstances, they fell bark ôn the main
third reading was rejected hy a majority of the used in the construction .,f4he new houses of par body of the Mtty, tlmngh not until several shots lind 
House of Commons on a division (Cheers.) In lament Will be obtained from the Nexvmoht qnnr- ,0,d Wl,h •” UÇ°“ them. LteUt. LMUnlmger 
my opinion to have allowed the Queen’s warehouses rie* in Jersey. Neatly 500 workmen are at present wounded, we Indieve. with duck-shot, hi the 
to have been unlocked, would have been to have etnidoved in raising it. * ,ace apd below the shoulder. Mr. Sharp received в1
niiened the doors to extensive frauds, bv xvhich the 4 - , c bullet through the leg. a little below, the knee", and
home grower would have been a very considerable . i.*u л"ааЛ ПНіе. A few days ego a farmer >fr. Jolm P. Ash ion also received a slight wound 
sufferer. 1 also considered that such a bill xvoiild ■> Crargherbw BwrMdl of Boyndie scot to a get» rrutoaF,llg. Mr. John Molson, Jun., bed a narrow 
involve the principle upon which our corn laws are !k,nan m P‘°î№ onxvh,cl' T* *TV1 escape for his life, a bullet pamng,tliro..gh his c\p
founded, and I am glad to be insttomental in reject- *,lÇ ®PPeare” * «h being examined, xvas found |,j8 |№ad. Mr. Joshua Wondlioinb is

snch a measure (Cheers.) I know full well |'> cel,-braied J.mes Sharpe. Arch- a|w wnlind„i, 0ll,| we believe from nil xw hear
erv that is raised, and the jealousy displayed at S,‘, u^'v 8 ' l|p " Mna ovat reverelr. Several of the horses, we are told, we

what is foolishly tenned a duty on human food, hut PiePe ,nl “J* cl a y slate ; end. on taking off an mipres- ’ more ^ ^ xvonndyU—In tinning lo retreat, 
in mv opinion that duly i« jnst and heeewary, nnd Sl'm 'n . a*" BPPffaJr^4 most beautiftiHy ] цгйлпгоИ id Which tlikcBlwtahle »,nl tho two prison
the tear of clamour or'the tâttpts of faction shall of 8t- Andrew, »s de- vew, иа«»в«еІ ittd ttecesrorHy kft b hmd by
never deter- me from acting op in' the beat of ту і the cavalry;' U*o the, madetlwir way into Lon-
judgment and lo the satisfaction of mv roncienw Г . ?, Л ,v „ ,ff; t ^ 'i*® gnenil, across the lieliis. On arriving there, they
(Great applause.) I desire—no mao'more than ««end Jacobus l.piscop,,* Samt Andne!’ The L.nd a detachment of Ixvo cmnpanic, from the 
myke 1 f— that The traders and every class of the л!^ТііЬТmwmlets-erepmfeelly dixUkct. emhhe ш wpimrnL nnder Major Reid, who had been 
Queen's sutifm* «Would have a liili measure of і « lh> Ьі***°Г " nVV*; despatclied at an early hour from Montreal, to re
insure. and be unaided To make an adequate profit w.lrt6 prewervatioW ^ aOd,coiwde*Ynglhe *nd support them ip case of necessity, hoi
on their dealings, hot this must not be done at the a I'*®® “Л1”1 whose orders had nnfortm. tely directed him not
cost of ihe fanner (Cheers.) To another ciremft- .. *** ОІТ!**" to proceed beyond Izmgaenil. The prisoners had,
stance connected wvhthe agriciiltnral interest my wnh the plough, in a lielil in which eeveralarrow hnwexvr then made their escape, and the whole 
attention has been recently drawn. It is the fact of T*d*' . * °ПЄ ” W"|IC,, 11 body returned to the cily, for Amber orders,
vast quantities of foreign com having been released t”e moy|| ?<>тГ^,‘01 . ,1>*J Х'Л heYe Some two hours afterwards. Constable Male re-
fromtlie Queen's lock* paying some amount of f*"'. І"0 if" ЖЙ' along xviUi toeneat, tnbe |nnttl| to if* city, reporting none other* killed or 
Am. rnn.M* ■H"".'"1 J *» -«-"nyghW B.off H> №> т»,пМ. Л оГте,,,» wilhre.1 h» pritonen.
extent, and I fear that tucker v roav haxv bion em- Д yBly* î, il ” , ” We understand that the finir companies of the
ployed, and that rednethme have been made in the V^rT*’ V°’ ,,rom Z* puce, "* ***[ wee Royab now in town have received orders to march
duty on this сота represented a* damaged which »**!■’ Г ОІ>Є time,be b^top « property. early thi« morning, under Lieutenant-Colonel We-
was in realitv perferih good, and should have paid ЛЬгтагги iirTa™- ihetnll. K. 11., on special duty, not yet prernely
the fnfi duty as fixed hy the protecting laws (Hear, ♦HàseevE*, Oct. 2.—-The King gare audience disclosed, between I»ngneni| and ChamMy. Urey 
bear.) Some sndi circumstances as threw.—and yewerday to Prmce^\ on Schombc rg llarienstien. will be accmnpanied by one or perhaps' two fieM
there may be other# yet unknown to ns—are pro- w*w presented a letter ef congratulation from the ptecce." and wc imst their orders wilt prove to tie л
b*Mv the causes of the present fluctuating market#. * Awnria - aha trentewarn-General ^eh M to bring ro a speedy issue the whole bn*. Nor*.—Tire other# bekmg,ng to^the Company

After securing a» many fidh ae onr already bnr- arid оссаяоп materia! injury to die home grower. Count Bidnnark. the Wwrtemhorg Ambassador; we* of yesterday’* attack.—A reeapiure.—a few are «tirer oat of T own or have not bad an opponu
dewed balk coald contain,_ we again launched *4 in lerides tending to defeat the provision* of the corn sn4,e U«»nl-6wiettl Von Mackwhe. the Sax- new capture*.—and a satisfactory wcconnt of any е,1У o* eignmg die above

profwndnm” and arrived eately at Creighton's laws (Hear.) Now, it is my settled opinion that on Ambtesador. who prerented letter# of amgratn- pattiesIhat may be found, «êioidddwre be any each. _ , ”
lew, “.where every thing is m good order, with a wo statesman or body Of statre»men could frame bxy* lation from hi* sovereign, and took leare. to oppose either, are wl«at the circumstances of the To LxfcttT. Cm-Mlxrwto^ ■
v«y civil end attentive Landlord,"’ who w ill provide more jn*t to afl classes—more necessary to the ComsjXtUl Rxit.noxp*.—The great roncep- care require, and what we trust they ui# notre- 1Л baUalvn, 1 or* Cowwfy ylthUa.
die traveflev or dre inyal id with every comfort awl farmer, and more fair to the сотттітіііу—:than tfie non relate totyerviaMistiment of a great cwntinen- quire m vain. — . u_ ..
ueeemodation Having oar traps hi the com law* a# ihey now exiri (tAcer<); and 1-ielJ talliue of railroad arrow North Germany is in pro- Confbctmg reports are current aa to the lorrde of To Captain MBexth. commanding Rifle Co.

_ (stun, it was setitod we dboaM ritoep. m- уч>а nniiesiiatingiyifiat ! w?fi ге» і 4 by every lawful 1 grew #Гехесад«т. Thr line of railroad m BHgin«n dre nnairevted leaders, mid of Mr Vapim-ao m par- IVar Sir.—I beg yon wilt convey to the Oowpa
•toad df maeamp by the tossing of a penny юкп- meansat my command sifl aid every i.’Kinpiio < vends to the iron: ire* of .IVance and IVn^m rientar. By eome it i« confidently mated that he is ny nnder yonr command, my sincere thanks (or the Tire Jamaica paper# of the 19th nil. eowtain a e*-
btiweeh Lient. Rake and the Hon Mr. Mouflifirl.) j prejudice, alter, or reper:! tW laws (Great ®p- from< "bent to Aix-la-diipehe. France wheritarir; ! in town, hy whers. that be has even left lbe eonntry very handsome manner in xxhkk *ev have oS-red re«pomlewe between the Махте of RmpMS and
wo each sallied forth ee joy tlie cairn dear sow set | j,!an«e.) 1 a«oire y-tm that 1 feel^be Strong peers- ton Drnreia is opening ТА German nodes of radrowd. and crossed lbe Ime. ! ils - ren ice* at the j resent time. And 1 beg yon lbe commander of the ItriiMi'#4iip of war Mada-

peculiarly enctinmiri» *heo it is experienced. 1 my ihat ехіЛв for keeping axigflaiYl look-ont on all which W6* Mkerwards lie extended to her caphal There t« little doidn expressed hi some quarter# 1 wi. -smv-|h<-m Ik.w highly 1 ippreeiate the Iwnor gireor, relative to snppore^ depredatiom 
The doctor and myself made for tlie b/fl mi the 1 matters omwrisl wi* the !igi>«hnrsl mîercFis. | Tlie e.-утраті v Of raflrnrih of the Rhine and tlie as to the fact Of a warrant bemg aetnaliy ont against 1 they have confi-rred on me. in Urns enabling me to on lbe ms of Mexico on British property by tWW
wmt, were we noticed liie <mi cr/«ppmg of the lime ! and with this feeling I have not Atpt upon my po t. Weser flkve Warned lire conces««on. and are ret- Гшаея ; but we trust there ie wo gwnwd fornsrii ! place at His Ewvbm’# dteporel a compaiey of «Техічп vewreht of war. Severri Brio* иііая
ndonein every direction, whore white «wfece form- hm been a watchfifl arid 1 fwpe an useful "«entry ! ting to полк upon it. ^foirhlii and ribrnaHcs itisap- a drmtn. i suéh «eeriivig vjén*- to Her Majesty’s amice. have been despatched m that direction,
wd • pleasing eonfraw to the bfrrru ««tnmpF around (Great <4»*ermg.) My waUcllfalTiesa dudetyntmoe. pw. It w*« said, indeed, that Wi fvetmawy ffie We nee from lart night’s ГориШте, Aat Mr. De- I yfadl lore no rime m fonvarrimg die paper * л "
"• w« aecered many valnuHe претпри* botii and-l Йт!1 always f»e alive in any attempts to in- expense rtf raîlronfl* woald 1* enormous aril ihe mar*. <wie rtf the partie# reéened ai I#mgoeuil. has I «aiiiins thé yompanyi." ofi>-r of service to-ІІя Fred- Sir George Gipp*ha<kA Lew** for New fWl
•fwre яві round, flat end long, oblong, octagon, firitige npou your prh-fleges and proieotiett'-m-d pr«Rts smafl : and fiie expeece uef ‘233,<«flft «haler# 1 jnst been discharged from hi# vrtftiuiSn, a# Pin I lewey die Cornmandev ie Chief. Wales, to t«wm Ihe OvemorAip of tlmt rtdowy
•mi bectagoo. There me to be diemAgect dt fniare will show die world ffiat we sre coneckme rtf oar 1 per mfle expended on the Belgian railroad was | ManteAl St JflfcBi-TV pabhc wilbe eolorets.” ! Fray accept of my wmnreat ackrcm ledgi ments ic die room of Srr R. Bomke, who

J. F. Tay 
tierlort

was preoeded by the hue 
that sublime comptieilioft, the “ Dead

F І
dilative mind

of the 
The whole

thé appearance of the& wound its solemn way throngh an ave 
troops leaning on their arms reversed, 
xvas under the orders of Colonel Reid. The pro
cession Conducted the body to the hearse, which 
followed by mourning 
whisk wiu the Colonel 
Imre it to the eemetry 
known in'the scientific world. He was a felloxv of 
(lm Royal Society, and of the Geological Society.

TheJKing of Naples is said to have formally pro
tested against the» establishment in Malta of u free 
pre«s. The intention of England to grant a repre
sentative assembly to the inhabitant* of Malata is 
also a source of great tRieasiness to the King ol" 
Naples.

The latest accounts from Paris inform tis that in
telligence had been received that Esperlero had а 
partial engagement with the factions, who withdrew 
to Runesn and Tmlvlla. on the li ft nank of the He- 
nnres, txvelvc leagues from Madrid. Oraa xvas ou 
the IStli nt llneta, inarching towards Gtndnlaxnni, 
І0 join Easpartero. Zariutegui occupied Vuladolid 
on the !8tli mst.

A despatch from Madrid states that a motion for 
declaring that the ministry did not enjoy the confi
dence of the Cortes, was thrown nut in that assembly 
on the 20th, hy a minority of three votes. On the 

General Caroiiuelet established his head 
tnrs at llaro. waiting for Ulibarri to march 
Burgos, l’limpehmn nnd the Ribera are thus 
doiied to themselves. The Madrid cornier
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E. I.) Nov.7.--The Cape 
Breton, steamer, with tlie mail nnd passengers, left 
this for Pictou on Tuesday last about midnight.— 
At 5 a. m. on Wednesday morning, the wind blow- 
fug strong, ~whtrinimgh «en, whteh curried *way 
one of her boats, came to nn anehowiindcr Carnhou 
Point. In the course of tlie day she madaanotlieP

anchor

uooy to me he* 
coaches and four, in one of 
tiud an officer of each rank, 

Mr. Broughton was well The following 
Wootscv. to he

lid other
b

# who cn
of the 31sattempt to proceed, but was obliged to drop 

again. At Hay break on Thursday, once more got 1 
under Weigh, hut her coal* being expended, all tho 
spare casks on hoard, planks and bulk heading, 
were broken up for fuel to keep the engines going.
This supply having also failed, they had lo iot sail 
and put into Merigonish, where they remained un
til n supply of coal was sent found from Pictou.-— ! 
On Friday got into Pictou t on Saturday night nfwlttûe^’ 
started for (,'tmrlntte-town. and anchored off tUeqf 1 
Gull Rock till day break, Arrived here oil Silhd 
at one a. M. and after a stay of two hour#, qta 
for Miramichi, lint remained at anchor in In 
Cove until day break yesterday 
tlmt glm will make only one trip more to Miremichi 
this season.— Guv tie.

resembling watered Gros do Naples
they further stated, that in the absence of the water*, 
the xvholii plain xvas covered xvith men, women, and 
children, some digging clams, (Hindous Ustuccus. 
tlie oyster of the country). Others picking «іііінє, or 
scooping shrimp's., (a minntufo lobster.) all three of 

% Which are estimated tlie greatest luxuries ul life. It 
. xvns lute when we arrived at the nboideau after pas
sing one extensive ship yard, and tho neat villa.#»» 
called “ Flea Town." Further into the ir. 
(hi* is a perfect picture--» ruial felicity. Un 
liituling for the purpose of portaging the neck of land 
hetxveen us and tlie creek, wo xyfcre all sensibly 
affected xvitli the sublimes! reflections on beholding 
that noble structure the nboideau. Not being an 
architect. 1 am unable to say whether its style is 
Ionic. Gothic or Doric, but no work of art, ancient 
or modern, conveys the saille overpowering impres
sion* on the mind. There it stands in it* solitary 
grandeur, like a giant sentinel w ilding 
tennis waters of the hay from the sile 
behind, saying unto t 
far shall tlmu c
1 Politplilosboiiin thiilassnn’ nor let thy noxious salts 
besprinkle tlie fair fields under 1 
With enraptured senses xve pbrtaeei 
here “ another change came over <he 
dreams." It is like going from Tartarus id Elysium. 
Tlie Italians say. “ See the Bay of Naples mid die,” 
but I say, “ see tlie Marsh Creek and die.” Before 
you lies oiie unbroken meadow save the valley of the 
silvery strpaui xvhich dit ides it, intersected xvitli its 
captivating post and rail fences, looking like a compli
cated problem of Euclid on a sliAt of green vellum. 
Far among the hills xve descry “ Doubloon cottage” 
xvitli its terraced gardens and orchards. On tlie 
left a splendid brick mansion xvith its dmilfle sentry 
boxes, imd near it an extensive flour mill, xvlmse loxv
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jirincipl
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rs lo pro-

It is understood

On Friday Inst, John Dalton, of Covehend, wa* 
apprehended iiuÀ^broiight before Donald Macdon
ald, E*c|. charged with robbing Hugh M'Lean, of 
West river, Pkitof!, on board the Cape Breton, 
steam limit, the ulst tilt, on her way from Mirami
chi tifüfiurlotte-toxyn^^ TliH constables staled that 
in the morning they proceeded to search tho liottto 
ol" tho prisoner’s father, xvhero lm resulted, but fourni 
nothing. Soon after quitting the house, they mut 
tho prisoner on the rend, and ns they xvere taking 
him aside to search him, lie xvas observed to drop 
his pocket hunk, xvhich was immediately picked np 
hv one of tho constables, nnd on examination was 

•found to romain £85 in Notes, answering the de
scription of those prevlonnly deposed to have been 
lost !;x M'Lean. Dalton confesses to have picked 
tip *M l-ean'egmckut bonk and extracted the notes, 
hut denies tlmt it was Ilia intention to retain them. 
Ilo was fully spunniUeil for trial. і

les of tlifl 
Canada,

loth»*
lurGth

oil" the bute
nt meadows

f ДО”
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men who fori 
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becoming their station ill the scale of society, 1

Adjutant General's Office,
Fredericton, 24th Nov. 1F37.

8ttrt*The Résolut ion# adopted by the ОіВюі'І of 
the First Battalion York Comity Militia, nt a Meet
ing convened by ynnr orders on the 23d instant, and Convention or Battit* —A circular has been
xvhich were roiiimuiiicoted by you to hi# Ilia Ex- published, xvritîen in conformity with a resolve of 
celleiicv the Lieu tenant Governor, have been read the officer, nf tlie hanks in the city of New-York, 
by Sir John Harvey xvitli great satisfaction. and addressed to tlie bank# in the several States. ln-

And llis Excellency congratulates the Ofticere viting them to appoint del-gates, to meet at New- 
of the F tin Battalion York Militia про» having York on tlie 27th іпМШ, for the purpose иҐеопГсг- 
tnkeii thenend in the public expression ufsenumeiits |j„g oll time when specie payments may be re
nt'd feelings which lie ie convinced are entertained 8umed with safety, and nn llie measure* necessary 
by the whole Militia Force of the Province. t0 effect this desirable purpose. The Boston Daily

And Inin to assure von. tlmt His Excellency Advertiser states that the proposition has been cor- 
xvill not hesitate to BViil himself of your proffered dially acceded to bv the Associated Bonks of that 
services, should circumstances render it necessary, СІ,У| antj tfml they will lake measures to be repre- 
aml tlmt in doing ao, lie will feel pttde, pleasure, №ntcd in ,|le convention.-AIM. ht. 
and confidence. f The Lexington (Ky.)slips state that a Mr. Norton

m *>yt!‘lâl * гиГин^чініПГ a r V has obtained u judgment against the Northern Bank 
(8,gned) fltORfiE «НОВЕ. А. О М. оГКспІІІску /ur Çf)UM «y, |8 

Е,,т <л.І..п»І Minrhi.,, commanding l„»l U=u»l™n dlly „r Jc,„„lld Го, .„cj,. Д „u|
Xork County Milftia. то.wl tbr»d jellied.

Mia. Ford,"ho aged lady of Hamden, Conn., hAd 
her hand severely bitten by a Bat, a short time ainee, 
xvhich caused her death in a lew days. The aym 
toms exhibited in her sickness xvere not un* the 
of hydrophobia—so save the Palladium. 'Пив 
flew' into (lie house and lit on a piece of cloth, al 

endeavouring 10 detach it, Mrs. Ford teceiv
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rumbling supplies the place of a distant xvaterfall. 
so indispensable to a real rural scene. To the right 
lies “ Peeping Torn,” playing hide-and-go-seek xvitli 
every passing traveller : a truly delightful retreat 
from the noise and bustle of a cily life, an.i xvherc 
the "Olinin cum dignitate"’ is now enjoyed to its 
riillest extent by a Butcher (orcisor bciluarnm"'). 
Lovers lane (amoris via) runs also close under the 
height to tlie left ; here the youthful couple of all 
colors and shades repair to ' seule their coutbhip. 
and could every lump of mud, (ii>r my friemd the 
Doctor could find no «tone#) speak, many a toil of 
love could і hey unfold worthy the pen of Le 
Barney O'Brien to record.

Reseated in onr canoes, we began to ascend* the 
creek, whose banks xvere clotlteil with a rich growth 
offings and rushes with their xvoolly tops, looking 
like grenadier caps. We passed several country 
•eats snugly ensconsed in s-questeredj nooks; and 
two bridges of modem architecture, whore towering 

^srebes cast a long and gloomy shade on tlie waters 
' beqealh. We noticed a number of eels in tlie clear 

pellucid stream, and as xve approached, shoals of 
polliwog* and minims nisjhsd out from the shores lo 
regan the security of the drop. We were now ell 
life, and the canoes being quickly drawn up and 
onrrelv#-* furnished with hook and line, sm-ar, and 
landing net. engaged keenly in the sport. My fiiend 
the Doctor, first rushed knee deep into the niud and 
wa|er. and for want of a better scoop, plunged his 
hat into water and secured upward# of a dozen of 
there amphibious creature#. The rest of the party 
were faKy occupied, some lashing the stream xvith 
their salmon Ітемеге. other* plunging their eel spears 
to an almost irrecoverable depth into the alluvial 
bottom, while Capt. Graff in hi# usual quiet way, sat 
open the bank some distance abox-e ns, xx ith a worm 
appended to a гп*, pulling np munm* at an extra
ordinary rale. The Indian# with iheir charaneris- 
tic dignified reserve. sal, each by hie canoe, sitmkmg 
his «tone pipe and exinwmg net the shghtess snrpriee

%it
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Excellency the L'otiimander in Chief may think
P X^M-Beath Captain : P. E. Beckwith, Ucotcn 

ant; Tho# Boxvden, 2d Ueutenant: Philip XV. 
Brannen. Enoch, O. Bradley. XVm. R. XVitham, 
John T. l-awrence, Geo.,F. Ksev, Goo. I’. Brannen. 
Geo. XV. Gaynor, C. J- Wolhaupter, David Davies-. 
George Veil. John XX’eade. XVm. Baird, lb well 
M*Brien, Duncan XI*l>od, James A-noxv. llam# 
8. Eater, C. B. Lincoln Patrick BurLc 
Bnsb-edr Joseph Rodonwgfi 
Jam# S. Ring, XX’*. C. TVedwetl, lien. N. 8egee. 
John XX'itham, John Blair. James Goff. Richard II. 
Pam*. I» P- IXeber, Jorenh Museroll, Jnn. and G. 
8. XX inter. —

A choice Drexdfu:. Mutint at 8*a.—A dreadful mutinr 
and maswtere lias token place nn board the British 

ip Fanny, Captain Mackey, master, formerly 
sailing from London. This fine ship, the property 
of Sardine, Mathison, and Vo. merchants,
of Vanion, left Chnnnroo Bay for Unto# on the 
17th of August. 1836, with * mixed crew nf Euro
peans. Manille ennuies, and l-ascur». On the 
night the Manilla men. who had entered into • con
spiracy to tike llie vessel and minder the captain, 
officers, nu<l Europeans, rose upon them, and fir* 
despatched the unfortunate commander with iheir » 
knives, and threw hi* body overboard. The savage 

then murdered the Europe
an». who were jnrprired and overpowered. Tlw 
mutineer* took possession of the Fanny, and took 
her to the north coast of Lu coma, "and then after
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plnndermg the vessel wink her. Captain Meekly 
was a fine gentlemanly man. who had spent many 
years atbea, and wa* about 10 retanitothi* country 
iaSib npWard* of £iW,H0ft. he had amassed by bi*. 
own exertion#. At ihe rime die Fanny was nirt off 
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